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ApproxtmatelY 1800 Fresno

City Collete students attended the

Ramburger Round-uP held last

Friday night to enjoY food, en-

tertainment and the comPanY of

old and nev¡ Trlends.

"It was the largest, best Round-

up the school has ever had'''
stated General Chairman Mitchell
Bower. "The student council only
hopes that the rest of the Year
will go as well."

Later Al'r'ivers
I\Íany stratglers came at 6 PM

to buy tickets for the Round uP'

and the student couIrcil, who had
ordered food f or a little more
t lìan 1 10 0 , hurriedlY borlowed
sorne from the goffee shoP. Ot
the rambut'gers, Botato salad, ice
orean :¿Dd-I\qIr,4ecv*d-Àllirß,,!he
night, the lce cream was the first
to go, according to Bower.

Entertainment began with a

number by the PeP band. The
band was lhen joined bY the new
pep girls, who Performed a rou-
tine. The majorettes dispIaYed
their twirling talents and the yell
leaders led the crowd in Ram
yells.

lnman Perkins, who gave à

spirited pep talk, stated, "I'm
going to make sure I'm at every
game. lf each of You will do at
least as much as I'm going to do,
then we'il have fine sPirit."

Folk Singers
The highlight ot the evening

was a "hootenarìy," featuring the
I{eritage Singers, a folk trouP
from FCC. The clapBing hands
and stamping feet of the audience
accompanied them. Later chairs
and tables were folded uP and
put away and. the street dance
began. Music was Brovided bY

the Renegades.

"I'd like to thank the People
who attended for putting the
tables and chairs away," said
Bower. "Without their help, the
student council would have had
a big job. Those students helpêd
make the Ramburger Round-uB
the success that it was. We hope
that everyone tot to know each
other better."

Rooter Buses. Will
Trovel To Reedley

Rally Commissioner Bill Maz-
zeo announced today that buses
wtil be provided for student
transportatioD to the I'CC-Reed-
ley Junior College football game
tomorrow evening.

Mazzeo said that students may
reserve a seat by paylng a one
dollar deposlt, whlch wlll be re-
funded when the student boards
the bus.

Sign-ups should be made no
lat€r thaD Friday noon at the
desk Êet up ln the foyer of the
studeDt center, concluded Mazzøo.

Ramburger Roundrlp Draws Corly Urges Sfude nls To

Largest Crowd ln H¡story
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Visit Librory, Explains Use
The Fresno City College Library, according to head librar-

ian Jackson Carty, is the "Result of ten years of hard work
and careful planning to facilitate college course work and to
mnake easily available the materials containing the ideas and
human experiences of our culture."

The library, which is locatetlf
on Universlty Àvenue, south of 

I

the administration buil<ìing, is
open from 8 .{M to 5 PM, Mon-
day through Friday, and from
6:30 PM to 9:20 PM on Monday
'through Thursday. Each student
planning to use these facilities
shoutd register at the Circulation
Desk so that he might check out
books, Carty said.

Iìooks Catalogetl
The card catalog, containing

fnformation concerning all of the
books on hand and their location
is found to the right of the circu-
lation desk. Carty pointed out
that books are listed by author
and by the Dewey Decimal system.

The general book collection is
found through the door behind
the circulation desk.

"In this area the student will
find books of history, ârts, recre-
ation, literature and fiction on
the first floor, and books of phl-
losophy, religlon, general works
f,iff ""tfiÉ{scréheeE on ' tlre - secorü
fIoor. "

The ¡eserve room, Carty said,

contains books placed on reserve
by instructors for certaln courses.
These books are available on re-
quest from the reserve desk.
They may be checked out for 2

hour intervals durlng the day,
and they - may be checked out
after 4 PM (3 PM on tr'ritlay),
and are due back by 9 AM on
the followinA day.

Beference Books
Reference books such as ency-

clopedias, atlases, almanacs, un-
bound and bound periodicals, dic-
tionaries and newspapers are
found in the reference room and
they are for student use in the
library only.

Pamphlet and vocatlonal files,
college catalogs and listening
machines, tape recorders and rec-
ord players may also be found in
the library.

Carty and his assistants, Louise
Cahn, R. John 'Wolfenden, Paula
Reed and Cecile Kahn, urged stu-
dents to contact theE'"lf they
need help in finding materlals in
the library.

Starr Releases Schedule
Of Buses To Rural Areas

Fresno City College will utilize three
\ragon, a sedan and one "carry-all" to
from outlying communities to school.

Paul Starr, dean of men, announced that all vehicles will
arrive at FCC at 7:45 AM. All buses will leave for the re-

Accident, Health

Student lnsurance

Dead line Nea rs
Students' Accident and Sickness

Medical ExBense PIan Insurance
is available to all FCC students
in the health center or the coun-
seling center, announced Àrchie
Bradshaw, dean of students.

This insurance is offered to the
college student at a fee of $25.00
for one fuII year, $19.00 for the
college year, and $9.50 for the
first semester, Under this policy
the student is covered on and off,
campus, day and night. The all-
inclusiveness of this Blan includes
all of the necessary medical bene-

fits, especially to the student who
must assume the responsibility of
insurance for his own health.

The pollcy will provide up to
$1,000 fo¡ medical ex¡renses with-
in one year of the date of an
accident. Other beneflts of thls
plan lnclude $18.50 per day for
hospltal room and board up to
30 days, Burg:ical treatment, medl-
cal attention and ambulance
service.

The deatlllne for obtalning this
insurance policy ls 30 days after
the flrst tlay of sohool, or Oct.
16,1963.

buses, one station
transport students

Twenty New Facülty
Members Join FCC

According to Ster¡art M. White,
President, twenty new faculty
members began their careers at
Fresno City CoIIege this semester,
markihg an iucrease of eight over
Iast year's 134, brlnging the all
time high to 742.

Eight of them tåught in the
Fresno school system jusú prior
to coming to F.C.C.-Helen M.
B€ver, is teaching Business; Rob-
ert I(imura, Chemistry; Hope Os-
tendorf, Spanish; Mel Petertson,
Biology ¡md I{ealth Educa,tion;
Jane Shriner, Physical Educa,tion;
Gene Stophens, Physical Educa.
tion; Albert Pauls, Business; and
Merle L. lÌla,rtin is a Counselor.

The other new instructors are
'Wilbur Beasley, who is teaching
History; Fred Carvell, Business;
A.rthur Demanty, from Sanger
Union High School, also teaching
Business; Conrad. Discont; came
from EI Camino High in South
San fi'rancisco, instructing in Eng-
Iish and. Speech; Alma L, Palmer
from'Wad.sworth V..4.. HosBital in
Los Angeles, professing in Nurs-
ing Educatlon; Kenneth Owens
Iefp Ells High School in Rich-
mond, California to teach .A,rt
here at Clty College; Timothy
Welch, the college Public lDfor-
mation Office¡ and Journalism In-
structor was student teaching at
San Jose Ctty Co[ege; and Mary
E. Trett from the San Jose area
has beçome a Professional Nursl-ng
lnstructor.

Our out-of-staters consiet of,
Miria,m Blllingr, from the hesby-
teria,n Hoepltal in Nbuquerque,
Now Mexlco, toaching Þofesstona.l
Nurelng; Cla,tr Gluetofson, who

spent 1962 at Oakland Ciúy Col-
lege, and 1968 touring Europe, is
teaching English; Annette John-
son, a llome Economics teacher,
ca¡rre from TVestern Illinois IIni-
versity a,t Macomb, Ilrinois; a¡rd
Selrnour I:ntham, a Lrnited Súates
Air Force I¡ieutenant Colonel fgom
Vandenberg Air Force Baso is
teaching Psychology and Sociol-
ogy'

Ifans 'Wiedenhofer has re-
turned from the Netherlands,
where he rvas teaching Physical
Education on a teacher exchange
basis with tr'ranciscus Kools, who
has returned to the Netherland.s.
Mr. 'Wiedenhqfer has resumed
teaching Physical Education here
at F.C.C.

Council Approves

$36,330 Budset
The f'CC Associated Student

Council approved a fall budget of
$36,330,at the regular meeting
Iast Tuesday.

A tentative budget was pro-
posed at a special meeting pre-
slded over by Larry Krum, ASB
treasurer. The budget was then
sent to the student councll for
approval.

Football received. the largest
single amount with $6,202. The
sports total was $11,886, almost
one-third of the total butlget.

Publlcatlons and publiclty re-
ceived $6300, AMS antl Â\ilS,
$700 each; soclal affairs, $1700;
transportatlon, $2500; and, undis-
tributed reserye, S2000.
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JOY OR SORROW?

Cccole Stoley crppecrs ovedoyed ot -the sight o-f the lcte
FCC shcde tiee, while Jcrmes Penir obse¡ves o "moment's

meditcrtion" in its memory. (Clcnk Photo)

EdÍtoríol

PROGRESS STR'KES
ANOTHER BLOW

' "I think that I shall never see

A poem lovely as a tree."
tnä ttrt qoil teauty of a solitary tree inspired Joyce Kil-

mer to pen these immortal lines many years ago' Last week

that same tree fell victim to the inevitable axe of mankind,

as most trees do, soÔner or later, when they stand in the

way of our "Progress."
iast week another tree was felled, although without cere'

mony, and, apparently, without regret.
True, no póèt ever penned any immortal lines under this

tree, and it certainly was no prize botanical specimen' nor

could it be called the answer to every photographer's dream.

For this tree lived and died on the campuses of Fresno State

and Fresno CitY Colleges.
It stood, as best it could, in front of the Student Center,

and its cool shade provided a haven for several generations

of weary students.
How many meals were gulped beneath its heavy branches?

IIow many students crammed for final exams there? (And

how many suicides were contemplated there in fear of them?)

How many families are together nortr because "he" met "her"
beneath the swaying forrr of the old evergreen?

These, of s which will never be an-

swered, for on such things ? The onlY

facts and fi ose of the designers of the

new cafeteria, and they have decreed that there will be no

room in the modern new structure for an ugly old piece of
firewood!

Of course, no one denies the need for a new cafeteria, nor
questions the intentions of its designers, but to those whose

s-ta¡rdard of values goes beyond the ritual of the all-night
party and "sounds of surfin'," the sight of a chain saw grinû-

ing the life out of this misplaced monarch is taken as a bitter

May the latter experience the unpleasant fate of the for-
mer. a¡rd mav thev both rest in peace!

Pepper-Uþpers

J udges Select Pep
Squad For 1963'64

PEPPER HOLLINGSWORTH

-lt's Hot!'
characterized mainly by material-
istic and rpetaPhYsical Philoso-
phies. (A raised hand attracts
Ðd's attention.) Yes?"

Girl Faints
Student No. 1: "Sir, I believe

the girl next to me iust fainted'
Shall I take her down to the stu-
dent health center?"

Ed: "Ye Gawds! It's hot! Yes,
that would be nice, woulcln't it?
(Sarcasm tinged with sarcasm.)
Now, Greek philosoPhY. Isn't that
a nice subject? Do you mind if I
say a few, short words about it?
(Another hand raises timiallY.)
Oh, the heck with it! Class dis-

I missed!

fun.
Oops, ¡an out of space, agaln.

CHERYL \MÄLKER

'But ProÍ-
BY SYLVIA I:ORI)

The scene: A Vtrestern Civ
classroom in the afternoon. The

seats are filletl with uncomfort-
able, perspiring boys and. glower-

ing girls, one in each seat. The

temperature must surely be 120

degrees, give or take a millionth
of a degree. The instructor enters

the room looking as if he just
stepped out of a steam room into
a steam room.

Mr. Educational Instructor (Ed

for short): "Ye, Gawds! It's hot!
If a¡ty of you wlsh, in the Pres-
ence of this ghastly heat, to fore-
go this afternoon's lecture, Yol¡
may leave. Of course, you will
be helcl responsible for the ma-
terial I cover today. There wiII
be a test Monday.

','Ye, Gawds! It's hot! Today I
will speak about the philosophies
of the Hellenic and Hellenistic
periods of the Greek Civilization. ¡

(Ett looking miserable wipes hisl
hrowì - The Hellenic neriod is,Jbrow). The Hellenic period is

It's back to the books agaln I sand-box or advanced bead.-craft."
for tr'CC students with a success-lThat cottege has got to Ëol

spirit has been tabbed as poor io 
I too* the facts, make your choice.

ful Ramburger roundup past hls- I oo not despatr, fe[ow students,
tory. The Ramburger roundup 

I with diminishlng grades and ad-
was a huge success, Approxlmate- 

| vancing years (veterans, disre-
ly 2,000 attended at one lime.?rlear¿) . o"* way to keep khaki
another everyone had a ¡ts 

I ãtt vour back has been invented.
blast as they twisted to th9 

I T.f,rot* to the president you have
sounds of the Renegades 1od l, brand new way to beat the
were catered to by the faculty. 

I ¿readed draft. In one word, matrl-
One of the few tlmes you wlll see l-orrr. For two d.ollars, a gold.
lnstructors burn 

- 
even if 

-it's I ¡arr¿, att¿ a few seemingly harm-
Ramburgers! Everyone wno fa$lless 

'words, you ca' avett two
a hand in it deserves praise. s.l- 

| y"r"* of tr'un-In-The-Foxhore and
dom ls so much enthusiasm t""1 

I g"io a playmate for a llfetime of
on our campus. Keep up the good lúri.". Sì, gen¡emen, don't look
work' 

I ,tpott " little brunette as merely
Saturday nlght's football gamelo- qrar¡w-pwprt datc T,ôôk ,nrìnÈ¿LuIuóJ u¡Ë,¡rL Þ tuu:14¡¡ ----: I a starry_eyed date. Look upon

was ånother slgn that FCC school 
I h"" ,. the next best thlng to a

spirit rs on the rebound. School 
I ¿-r. cussitication! Now that you

Canput Çldncet
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I Coll"ge is your only salvation you
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rific! A very enthusiastic crorrd 
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made the first no--" 
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ferent. Slaushter's eleven wul I cWAzY awARD OF. THE

seek vengeance this week against I 
WnnX Goes to baseball's

the Reedley Tigers. Plan to te lN.Y' Mets, for refuslng to brlng

there. I Professionalism to a game that
Remarks overheard on that I is ldeally meant to be lots of

other campus across tor¡vn . . .

"Are you golnt to a junlor col-

A new pep squad was chosen

for the 1962-63 school year. Selec-

tions were made for pep Sirls and

cheerleaders just in time for
FCC's football season.

Mrs. Sarah Daugherty, RaIIY
Advisor, said "I would like to
thank eyeryone who participated,
and the interest and loyalty
shown by everyone." She also
added, "It was the bitgest and
best turnout ever."

Yell Leatlers Chosen

Cheerleaders were chosen as
follows: Cheryl Walker, head
cheerleader; Pepper Hollings-
worth; Susan Romias; and Marie-
Rachael Roshini.

Pep girls chosen were, YickY

Barsamian, head pep girl; Caro-

lyn Taylor; Sandy Taylor; ìiancy
Mclntyre; Jeanne Vinceut; Susau

Ortega; and Robbie Rheam.
The judges were, the President

of the student-body, Fred Ma¡tin;
the manater of rallies, .willianl

lùfazzeo; Sharon Hunicutt, a for-
mer pep girls; Timothy 'Welch,

Journalism instructo¡; Mlss Ty-
lor, rromen's physical educetion
instructor; and Mrs. Sarah Daugh-
erty, Rally Sponsor.

Requlrements I¡lsted
All the contestants prepared. a

yell or routine for presentation
before the judges.

The requirements were that the
contestants must be enrolled ln
10 or more academic units and
must mainta averagie.

AII cheerleaders and PeP glrls
were'Judged. on such things as
sklll, talent, polse and splrlt.

the new cheerleaders and pep
glrls got lnto actlon for the first
time Saturday nitht at the first
home football game against the
Los Angeles City CoUege.

Pep Squad Travels
This week, the pep squad will

travel to the Reedley Junlor Col-
lege, the site of the next Ram
football game.

Rooters buses will be available
for those students who lack trans-
portation. One dollar wlll reserve
a seat for those who plan to at-
tend. îhe money will be re-
funded at the game.

The voice of the lntellect ls ¿

soft one, but lt does not rest until
it has galned a hearing. Thls ls
one of the few polnts ln which
one may be optimistic about th€

M,A,RIE-RACHAEL ROSHINI
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Job Plqcement OfÍice
Offers Psrt-Time Jobs

Among the many divisions of
Irresno City College is the job
placement division, located at
Technical and Industrial Building
100 on campus.

This division,
the supervision
ger, celebrated
sa,ry Aug. 27.

IJast yeâr it pLrced an avera,ge
of 1O8 students monthly on pert-

The greatest tiust
between man and
man is the trust of
giving counsel -

FRANC'S BAÇON
And there's a lot of personal
satisfaction in it, too. Helping
people plân for the future iia unique feature of life in-
surance selling.

A career in life insurance
offers many advantages. Be-
s¡des the opportunity to be
of sewice to others, there,s
the adv'antage of being in a
business that can be buitt
fiom your own. ability and
imagination.

Perhaps you shoutd inves-
ù'gate what this field has to
offer you.
wr¡te for
"Career
stop by o

JAIì,IES STRETCH

1295 Wishon
Suhe "A"

Äj|It S-9274

primarily under
of Dorothy ErIi-
its first anniver-

tirne or full-time Jobs and this
yenr has begun even better with
â constent increase for job open-
ings and students applying for
these openings.

The hours that this division is
available are 9-12 AM and 1-5
PM daily five days a week. It will
also be open from 6-7:30 PM
every Monday and, Tuesday eve.
ning startlng Sept.30 for any-
one intereste<l but particularly for
those attendlng night classes.

The jobs most oomnonly avail-
able are ones for such persons as:
electronics tra,inees, draftsmen,
bus boys, bell boys, office work-
ors, ushers, caddies, waitresses,
servlco station attendants. and re-
sort workers.

Mrs. Edlger and Mr. 'Wriley ex-
pressed theiLgreat appreciation
to the employers who have been
so co-operative in helping to
make this a success and great
tribute to the students at tr'resno
City College.

Dìreclor Tqlks
At PP Meeting

"The easiest way to make
friends in a foreign country is
with a smile."

These were the words of Frank
Conway, fegional director of the
People to People program, speak-
ing on the various activities of
the international organization at
Tuesday's meeting.

PP, saict Conway, was initiated
by a group of students on leave
f rom the University of Kansas
in 1961. It is entirely student
coordinated. and is supported by
various business organizations.
On its board of directors are such
prominent persons as'Walt Disney
and John Hall of Hallmark Cards.

The director spoke of the op-
portunity FCC studente have -of
meeting foreign students and of
learning of foreign nations by the
attendance of foreign Students on
campus.

Thomas A. Marshall, psychol-
ogy instructor, was named the
new campus advisor of the inter-
national program.

LIBRARY CLERK Cecile Kohn, right, issues cr librory ccnd to
F¡eshmqn Sylvic Lord. Librory hours ore I AM to 4 pM
Mondoy through Fridcry cnd 5:30 to 9;20 PM Mondcy
through Thursdoy. (See story on p<:ge one.) (Clcnk Photo)

Enrollment Tops

ó000 For New
All Time Hish

Student enrollment at FCC this
semester rose to over the 6000
mark to set a new all-time record.

Dean of Ädmissions George C.

Holstein said that the new figure
of 6,019 (day and night classes
combined) represents an increase
of nearly 400 over last semester.

When broken down into day
and evening divisions, Holstein
noted that the 3,551 day students
ancl 2,468 night students lndi-
cates that the margin of differ-
ence between the two figures ls
slowly diminishing, a trend þrob-
ably due to the increasing popu-
larity of night classes among
r¡orking people.

Holstein said that the projected
enrollment figure for 1970 is
nearly 10,000, including nearly
6000 full-time studenrs.

In order to cope with the
"population explosion" due large-
ly to the onslaught of "war
babies," tr.CC is curr.ently involved
in a long range program of ex-
pansion and improvement.

Included in the plans is the
tentative formation of the joint
junior college district, which
would remove FCC from the juris-
diction of the Fresno City Schools.
It would thereafter þe affiliated
v¡ith Reedley Junior College.

Alreddy under construction on
the FCC campus is a new cafe-
teria, and money has been set
aside by the student council for
the remodeling and re-furnishing
of the Student Union buildine.

of the press is the
for any vltal demo-

-WILLKIE

PROVIEENTMUTUAL# LIFE

DICK'S TAUNDROMAT
Wosh l0c Every Wed. & Thurs.

I I23 E. BETMONT
Bet. Von Nes¡ Sqn Poblo

Open 24 Hours
lnsurqnce Compony

of Philodelphio

WIMPY'S BURGERS
t495 N. VAN NESS

"2 B[KS. SO. OF FCC

o WANT ADS o
APARTMENT FOR RENT. Two rooms, lorge
closet, kilchen privíleges with oll utilities
poid. Two blocks from college, $47 singty
or $29.50 eoch for two. See ot 715 E.

Combridge, Apt. l.

ïradilional Slacks

4.95 up

@ofþts
UNIVER,SITY SHOP

I 0ll F¡ltcr

Students Discuss Ban nec
Travel To Red lsland

San Francisco State I

Five SF State students who 
]

went to Cuba despite the State I

Department's ban on travel to I

that country described tfreir ex- |

Iperiences and announced hopes I

of making another trip in a Banel
discussion Iast week.

They told an audience of about
300 supporters, opponents and
eurious that their decision to visit
the island was "based on a mo¡al
decision by individual's."

Feeling that the State Depart-
ment's ban is immoral, the stu-
dents decided. to commit an "act
of defiance."
Diablo Valley College, Concord
Two students who were on the

forbidden trip to Cuba also
spoke or this campus. John Mil-
ton and Thomas Davis, both of
San tr'rancisco, were brought to
DVC by the tr'orum for the Ex-
ploration of Social and Political
.A.ffairs.

San Diego City College
Sixty-five students roughed it

up Palomar Mountain last month
to participate in SDCC's fourth
annual Leadership Conference at
Camp Palomar.

The conference, hailed as one
of the best in the school's history,
was opened with a keynote speech
by Dr. Robert Humbert, SDCC
instructor.

Collego of Marin, I{ontfield
Three of four College of Marln

class representatives were elecled
last week.

The undecided position is soph-
omore \{omen's representative as
none of the three candidated for
the position received a majority
vote,

A public relations committee,
headed by a former editor of the
college newspaper, The Tower
Tlmes, to promote activities of
the College of Marin through pub-
licity. The committee includes a
forum, a news bureau and a re-
search committee.
University of the Pa¿ific, Stockton

James H. Merideth, Army vet-
eran and the first Negro. gradu-
ate of the University of Missis-
sippi, spoke at Pacific's conser-
vatory recently.

Merideth was in Stockton at
the request of the Emmanuel
Baptist Church and was invited
to speak at UOP. The conserva-
tory was packed by students in-
terested in his speech.

Freed.om
staff of life
cracy,

WE SPECIALIZE IN
FLAT.TOPS, BUTCHES,

AND BOOGIES

3 Bqrbers to Serve'You
2005 Vqn Ness Blvd. Next to Stillmon's Drug

Bus Schedule
Announced

(Continued from Page 1)
Madera Bus No. 80

ls¿ys-
Mary's Cafe ..---------.-.----
Parkwood
County ard -..---.--------.--
Ripperdam
Vineland Store -.----.----.--
Kerman
Central High School ....
Arrive-

6:40 AM
6:45
6:50
6:55
7:00
7:10
7:20

FCC --..--.-- 7 :46
Ahwahnee Seda¡r

],9¿Yg-
Ahwahnee - 6:20 AM
Oakhurst 6:30
Coarsegold --.---------..--.--- 6:40
22 Mtle House ----...--.-.-. 7:00
A.rrivè-
FCC --.--..-- 7:45

AuberrYlf,'¡i¿¡¿
ls¿ys-
Powerhouse No. 3 -..-.--- 6:00 AM
Auberry --- 6:40 AM
Wish-I-ah 6:45
Friant .-.-.-- 7:15
d¡¡lys-
FCC --------- 7i4õ

IN PERSON!

Soturdoy, Octobet 12 - 8:00 P.M.
ALt SEATS 2.50

On Sqle ot Hockett Cowon Box OOffice
1254 Fulton Street
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Rams 7 -3, Reedley
McCall Wrecks FCC

Then you don't have to

Bombs San Jose Jags
By DON FOSTEIR

Sports Eclitor

about winning. McCatl won the

game (Saturday's) bY himself'"
Siaughter wasn't saYing the

words as an aBology for his

team's ?-3 loss at the hands 'of
vlsiting Los Angeles CitY Col-
lege 

- 
but maybe more as a

' Christmas Sift tclea for FCC'

What lost the game: "TheY
scored more boints than we did"'
said Slaughte¡ honestly, Possibly
meaning that both teams Played
on aå even basls excePt for
LACC's four extra Points'

Tigers lVin S2-15

Host Reedley Junior College,
in tuning up for Saturday's carni-
val with the Rams, swamped San

Jose City College Jaguars 32-15

in the
defen-

Ram-Tiger Roster
Fresno City College r¡¡eight s'ver-

ages are 19? anal 1?9 Pounds for th€
line and backfielal respectively. Reed-
Iey Jr¡nior ColleBe averâ8es 186 in the ì

Ilne a.nd. I84 in the backfield. The i

offensive units as a Ehole welgh-
FCC 188 per ma.n; RJC 185 Þer man'

FRESNO CITY COLLEGE
No. Wt. Name

ter, head; Darn'¡l Rogers, backfield;
Don Kloppenbur8, line.

REEDLEY JUNIOR COLLE'GE
No. Wt. Name

L-4,{C Coachin€i Stâff-Don Daniel-
son, head; Arlie Brooks' backfield;
Ken Ester, line; tr'loyd l{ogue, ass't
line.

Brendon Ounjian and HarrY
Miller.

Blehm-Big Mistake
Attlìough coach Slaughter u'as

satisfied with his team's show-
ing, there was one glaring mis-
take made by rookie quarterback
Roger Blehm, who is dePicted for
future stardom by his coaches.

Blehm, a grld star at Kerman
High, heaved a high floating Dass
right into the arms of LACC
safetyman Jim Copeland at the
most inopportune time 

- 
FCC

leading 3-0 with onlY 5 : 15 left
in the tame and on a first down.

the interception led to lVc-
Call's 41 yard six-Pointer.

Just moments before the Pass,
the Rams had gambled on a
fourth and one situation send.ing
Ounjian five yards up the mid-
clle, picking up the first down
and,allowing the locals to keeP
possession of the Bigskin.

During the time LACC had the
ball, 9.7 dashman McOall clicked
away 109 yards on the ground
and cautht the only complete
pass out of nine tosses for 16

lyards.

]OHN BRONSON
Fullbock

RON COX
Sofely

last weekend at SJCC. The north-
ern city Jags didn't quite make
the Rams visit so Bleasant' The
goats became goats after their
28-6 humiliation.

But as it migllt turn out, FCC
may not be in as bad shape as it
might appear after the Tiger-
Jaguar decision, due to the fact
thât RJC pass and run end sweeps
mostly from their Pro T forma-
tion.

The Rams are strongi
defensive secondary and
sive end spots.

Ron Cox and tr'rank Kerby,
both standouts defensivelY; stole
two tosses Satlrrd.aY from the
long throwing and accurate arm
of Cub signal caller 'Washington'

Both defenders, plus atlclitional
protectors, will have to stop TÍger
end John Williams, who snatched
three scoring passes against San
Jose.

The ground. attack for tr'CC has
been carried by fullback John
Bronson, halfbacks Ken Long,

FCC Coaching Staff-Cla¡e Slaugh-

Sieve Fc¡cqioni, tockle.

The Yqrd Srick

fotil Yoids Kìns
Bronson GaÍns 43

John Bronson, rePlacing
dropped fullback Odis Murdock,
gained 37 of the team's 43 Yards
in the second half of Saturday's
Ram-Cub contest to Pace the Ram
runnÍng offense in FCC's 7-3 loss
to Los -élngeles CitY CoÌlege'

SCORING
Name Pts. Yds.

Ron n[att 3 15 (fd sl)
INOIVIDUAL RUSH¡NG

Name tcb Yg Yl net ave.
John Bronson ---. L7 45 2 43 2.i
Ken Long ..---.-.-... 8 31 2 Zg 3.6

VERIFTCATION
It should be known, accord-

ing to coach Cla¡e Slaughter'
that every Monday at 2 PM
Í'resno. City College junior va,r'
sity scrimmages tho Í'rosno
City College {roshJVs.

"Two F'SC mothers ca.lled
tho FCC gym MondaY a,nd

asked where the R,aÐrs were
going to play the F SC BuIl-
p[ps," reported Slaughter to
the Rampage, asking ttre fa¿ts
to be publicized for those who
think like the two FSC women.

Thc' truth is that Don "KloP-
py" KloPPenburg, head ling
<'oitcir, ¡ruts ¿¡ll the yea,rlings
th:¡t didn't get to plaY the Pre-
r, <irs cor¡tc'st nÉlrùinst Bullpup
snrl I¡S(l Jl¡ hend knockets, not
u,l¡e I',¿rnr first string versus the
i''S{' frosh.

In 104 Degree Heqt

13 min-

went to Larry
with a time of

Th¡nclods Topple Foe
ln Reedl"y Tri-Meef

Coaeh Erwin Ginsburg and his
Fresno City College Harriers
trotted off with the first cross
country meet of the seaso¡ bY de-
feating the College of the Se-
quoias of Visalia iunior varsity
and Reedley College in Reeclley
Friday.

The meet was not a valley con-
ference meet, but Fresno came
out on top in the triangular meet.

Because of the 104 degree heat,
the course was shortened. from 3

miles to 2r¡ miles. Out of the
top teu finishers, Fresno took
second, third, fourth, fifth and
seventh places.

Reedley îakes f irst
Jim Kaprielian, forme¡ San-

ger star and now running for
Reedley took first place honors

ìvith an excellent time of
utes, 19 seconds.

Second place
Stocks of tr'resno
14 minutes and 13 seconds.

Other finishers were Pete
Fekete, third, 14:25; Bob Van
Ingen, fourth, t4:27; and Ron
Smtih, fifth, 14 : 2 9.

Colema,n Best Finisher
The best finisher of the C.O.S.

team Y¡as Norm Coleman, who
was ninth at a time of 15:15.

On October 4, the X'resno Har-
riers will travel to Modesto for
the conference preliminary get-
together trial run.

Coach Ginsburt will be looking
for another strong showing from
his Rams.

Btendon Ounjian 8 27 0 27 3.4
Hâ,rry Miller -..... I 25 3 22 2.6
DaveRuiz-..-.-..----2 6 0 6 3.0
Roger Blehm ---..- 1 0 -7 4 -7'0Roland IIiU --...-- 1 0 -8 -8 -8.0INDIVIDUAL PASS¡NG
Name pa pc pl yds td
RogerBlehm 7 2 3 25 0

I{il ...-.-... 10 0 0 0
PASS RECEIVING

Name pc yds td
Ounlian 1 16 0
Davê Ruiz 1 10 0

PUNTS
Neme no. yd3 avê long
M, Freeman I 6 5.0 5

KICKOFF RETURNS
Name no. yds. avc. long
Larry Wllls .....-.- I 24 21.0 2+
Ounjlen -..........-....- I 14 14.0 14


